PIGSkin Packages
Three Great Play Packages! Pork BBQ with Buns, BBQ Chicken or Fried Chicken & 2 Sides
4th and Goal serves 10 .........................................$162
Onside Kick serves 20...........................................$288
Hail Mary serves 30 ..............................................$396

THE KICKOFF
Chips and Salsa serves 10 ........................................$12
Wings (Buffalo or Honey BBQ) Per Dozen .................$18
Redneck Eggrolls (minimum 5)............................. $4 each

THE SIDE LINES
Coleslaw ............................................................... Q $14
Mama T’s Tater Salad .............................................. Q $13
Pasta Salad ............................................................. Q $16
House Salad with Ranch & Italian Dressing...... S $21 • L $30
Macaroni & Cheese .............................................. S $24 • L $42
Baked Beans .......................................................... S $19 • L $36
Hush Puppies ....................................................... 3 Dozen $10 • 7 Dozen $18

END ZONE ENTREES
Pork BBQ with Bun Small serves 10 .........................$66
Large serves 20 .................................................$138
Chicken Small serves 10 ........................................$42
Large serves 20 ..................................................$84
St. Louis Style Ribs per rack/one rack serves 3-4 .......$24
Smoked Beef Brisket per pound/one pound serves 3-4...$24

EXTRA POINTS
Small serves 10 • Large serves 20
Banana Pudding .................................................. S $21 • L $36
Cookies or Brownies 1 Dozen..............................$12

BEVERAGES
Iced Tea (sweet or unsweetened) or Lemonade ...........................................$8 gallon

ENHANCE YOUR WOLFPACK GAME DAY EXPERIENCE:
Customized menus / Hors d’oeuvres and dessert items
Bar service and/or private bartenders / Full service catering with staff
Theme buffets including, oyster roasts, clam bakes,
prime rib carving station and more! Prices do not include sales tax or delivery.

Orders must be placed at least 72 business hours prior to kickoff
Call 919.977.6683

Serving utensils, plates and cutlery, disposable chafing pans and Sterno fuel included in Pigskin Packages only.

Have it dropped off at your tailgate by our Tailgator!

1235 Hurricane Alley Way, Raleigh, NC 27607 • 919-977-6683 • eileen@backyardbistro.com